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Whole School Notices
●Naming of Winter Clothing - please ensure that

hats, gloves and scarves coming into school are all
named.  Thank you.

● Barrow Bear Cubs - our weekly toddler group has
now finished until after Christmas.  We will be
pleased to welcome our pre-school children again
on Thursday, 11th January 2024.

● Girls Football Festival - There is a 'Girls Festival  of
Football' on Saturday, 20th January 2024. The festi-
val will be staged at Hardwick Primary School, kick-
ing off at 10:00 finishing at 12:00. To register please
use the link below:

https://forms.gle/99utTdXtmYMmg84h7

The closing date for entry is the 13th January.

● Menu Change for Tuesday - please note there will be
pork or vegan sausages for lunch instead of burgers.

Late Collection

Dates for Your Diary

December
8th - * FoBs Christmas Fayre & Non uniform day - bottle
 donation *

W/c 11th - Performance Week

14th - Panto Performance by visiting theatre  company

For whole school in the afternoon

15th - FoBs Santa Run

19th - End of Term Service at 9.30am

19th - Christmas Lunch & Christmas jumper day

20th - End of Term

Except in emergency situations,  where children are not
collected from the school within fifteen minutes after the
school day or after school activity ending, then a charge
may be made to the child’s parent or carer. Please be
advised that traffic does not count as an emergency
situation.

The school accepts that a variety of emergencies can
arise due to unforeseen circumstances and will ensure
that the charge is not imposed where there is a genuine
unforeseen emergency. Notification must be given to the
school as soon as the situation arises or when collecting
the child.

Community Connection
Our ‘Barrow Big Ideas’ in school this term are Connection
and Service.  As part of our personal development
curriculum, the children have been out in the village this
week making connections at the Good Neighbour Coffee
Group; serving the regulars and entertaining them with
some of the songs from our KS1 nativity production.  We
were so proud of our Senior Pupil Team and the Year 2
children who all received high praise as superb
ambassadors for our school.

https://booktfmusicschool.as.me/barrow
https://forms.gle/99utTdXtmYMmg84h7


We have received a ‘thank you’ this week
from the Royal British Legion for the
School’s contribution to the community
fundraising for the Poppy Appeal this year.
We were delighted to raise £84.32 as a
result of the Senior Pupils selling poppies
in school.  This contributed to a village
total of almost £3,000.

Poppy Fundraising Christmas Tree Donation
We were thrilled to receive
an invitation from RHN
Plant Centre on Colethorpe
Lane to go across and
choose a Christmas tree for
the school.  Mrs Woodland
and Mrs Smith did a great
job of choosing a wonderful
spruce which was very kind-
ly donated to us free of
charge by the nursery.  It’s
now in place in the hall
ready for the FoBs team to
decorate over the weekend.
We hope you will enjoy see-
ing it when you come in for
our Christmas performances
and events over the next
couple of weeks.



Christmas Prayer at Home

Please see below the link to the new Winter digital edition of Families Suffolk Magazine.

https://bit.ly/FamiliesSuffolk_Nov_Dec23_Digital

 This new digital edition of Families Suffolk magazine is OUT NOW and packed with great articles and activities
for families to enjoy. It also includes a brilliant What’s On Guide for local festive family days out.

 There are also some amazing giveaways - in fact, there are more than 140 Christmas gifts for kids up for grabs in
our Great Christmas Toy Giveaway, including two Fireman Sam Ultimate Heroes, four Miraculous Magic Heroez
Doll bundles, ten cute and cuddly Biggies, two 3 wheeled K3YRIDERS Perrycornio Plus Head Scooters and Helmets,
and lots more!

Don't miss:

* The Twelve Museums of Christmas

* Homemade gift ideas for teachers
* Top family films for Christmas
* Games to improve concentration

* Articles to help you support your child's learning

And much more!

You can also pick up your FREE copy of our printed magazine at Waitrose in Ipswich, Sudbury & Bury St Edmunds, or
any Suffolk Library of Children's Hub.

Families Suffolk Magazine
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